
Many Marriages 
During Holidays 
In Wilkes Coonty 

Cupid's aim was true during 
the holidays in Wilkes county and 
a record number of caudles began 
the matrimonial Journey. Mar- 

riage license were issued since 
December 13 by Register of 
Deeds Troy C. lipster to the fol- 
lowing: 

Bruce Wyatt and Lena Sue 
Ella Pruitt, <both of North Wil- 

kesboro; Lawrence Greene, Sum- 
mit, and Juanita Wheeling, Crick- 
et; Buford Wood, Mountain Park, 
and Rachel Barnett, Dobson; Joe 

Berong and Minnie Jennings, 
both of North Wilkesboro; Earl 

Harris, Moutain Park, and Annie 
Sue Lowery, Elkin; Martin J. 

Laster and Aelen L. Boyd, both 
of Ronda; William Sloop and 

Velna Stout, both of Roaring Riv- 

er; Thomas R'. Browne, North 

Wilkesboro, and Hilda Dennis, 
Wilkesboro; Clarence M. Comer, 
Dobson, and Lucille Key, Elkin; 
Arthur Wyatt, iHalls Mills, and 

Myra Wyatt, North Wilkesboro. 
Ellis Beshears and Helen Faye 

Church, both of Summit; Bruce" 

Kilby and Juanita Greer, both of 
North Wilkesboro; Wade Walsh, 
TTTJ 11 ... 
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Purl fear; Everett Michael, Stony 
Fork, and Lucy M. Church, Idle- 

wild; Wineford Stanley Spicer, 

Benh&m, and Annie Marie Woot- 
en, Whitehead; James Clinton 

Ellis, Chamipion, and Clara Faye 
McNeill, Purlear; Russell Carter 

and Pinnie Hanes, iboth of State 

Road; Max Osborne and Annie 

Beaver, both of Boomer; Barney 
C. Harris, Thurmond, and Annie 
Esteline Hendrix, Traphill; 

Ralph Yates, Wilkesboro route 
one, and Clara Miller, Wilbar; C. 
Earl Prevette, Roaring River, and 

Lucy Pauline Bauguess, Lomax; 
Grant Selbastian, North Wilkes- 
boro route one, and Dorothy Wy- 
att, McGrady; Coy Prevette and 
Rosie Hollo way, both of Lomax; 
Ernest McCarter, Elkin, and An- 
na Lee Bauguss, Ronda; Wiley F. 

Spears and Belma Cardwell, 
both o f Wilkesboro,' James 

Spake, North Wilkesboro, and 
Norma Kilflby, Moravian Falls; 
Ocie Adams and Pauline Rash, 
both of Buck; Raymond Scott 

Barnes, Winston-Salem, and Jo- 
anna McNeil, North Wilkesboro. 

Huffman-Nichols 
Vows Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Huffman, 
of Purlear, announce the marri- 
age of their daughter, Eva, to 

Mr. Thomas Marvin Nichols, of 

Wilkesboro on Sunday, the 12th 
of December, nineteen hundred 
and forty-eight. The wedding 
took place at York, S. C. The 

bride and groom returned at four 
o'clock. They were honored with 
a supper prepared toy the bride's 

mother, assisted by Mrs. Tim 
Yates. 

A Man's Faith In God Conquer- 
ed Alcohol. Read the dramatic, 
true story of an alcoholic who 

wanted to stop drinking—'but 
didn't know how! Learn how he 

finally found the secret of total 
abstinence through faith in "A 

Higher Power." Don't miss "I 

Conqufered Alcoholism"—in the 

January 16th issue of The Amer- 
ican Weekly, Nation's Favorite 

Magazine With The Baltimore 

Sunday American. Order from 

Your Local Newsdealer. 

The acreage of lespedeza seed 
harvested in North Carolina was 
less in 1948 than in 1947. 
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The outstanding woman educa- 
tor in China, and the first woman 

In th,e nation's long history to 
become president of a college, is 
Dr. Wu Yi-fang, now celebrating 
her twentieth year as head of 
Ginling College for Women in 
Nanking. This college, founded 
by the Methodist Church thirty- 
three years ago, is one of the 
two liberal arts colleges for 
women in all China, and enrolls 
480 students. Dr. Wu IS an al- 
umna of Ginling, and holds M. 
A. (in biology) and Ph. D. de- 
grees from the University of 

Michigan. She is an active 
Christian, and has ibeen her 
country's delegate to many inter-' 
national gatherings: she was the 
flr«t wnmnn »r> den tho TTnlts^ 

Nations Charter, delegate to the 
World Cohncil of Churches As- 
sembly, Amsterdam, delegate to 

International Missionary Coun- 
cil's Conference at Madras, and 
to Harvard's tercentenary cele- 
bration. 

"Jesus is not taught; he is 
'caught' through the contagious 
living of Christianity by those 
who know him as their personal 
leader," says Miss Elizabeth M. 
Lee, of Pittsburgh, Pa., in telling 
why the woman Society of Chris- 
tian Service (Methodist Church) 
of which she is an executive, is 

seeking 1000 of "the Church's 
choicest young women" as mis- 

sionaries, and 1,000,000 more 

women as members of the Soci- 
ety. "The world calls for hun- 
dreds of young people to serve in 
the far places . . . The call is to 
strengthen and lengthen the work 
at home—schools, social centers, 
children's homes, hospitals and 
social centers; abroad, the Chris- 
tian movement seems t0 ibe where 
large harvests are to be expected 
if only there are gleaners." 

When Mrs. Stanley; 
—the former Marion; 
lionary nurtoef—was \ 
vith her husbjand, fr<> a Kunming 
:o Chungking) lepers! n Kunming 
nserted this Jn the <ji ntral China 
Daily News: )"We ap > so unfor- 
tunate as to 

this malign; ait diseise, leprosy. 
We have be< ome so ial outcasts 
and extreme 
erable. Fortunately^ 
ment. gave 
last year we 

y painffil and mia- 
the govern- 

ujs an a^lum. In the 
have lied Mrs. Stan- 

near access 

cares as in 

keep herslf 

becom^ 

L McGeary 
Hurst, mis- 
transferred 

victims of 

ley A- MoG eary, wife of the 
American cc nsul, who, disregard- 
ing the nob lity of . her own per- 
son, has b< en able to get into 

to the lepers. / She 

person. She does not 

away from the suffer- 
ers. She wjashes our sores and 

abscesses . . . Her 
virtuous conduct can indeed make 
us rememtx r her throughout our 
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Accounting or Secretarial. Ap- 
proved fc r Veterans. Aplka- 
tions acce] ted bow for Fall term 
enrollment 
Write for 
logtie. 

free pictorial cala- 

Clevejnger College 
BOX 78* 

Telephone 714 
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C. 

Fast Color Print 
One lot fast color 80 square prints. This 

cannot be replaced for twice this much. 

A limited amount, first quality. Get yours 
now. 

19c yd 

Skrip Pen Set 
Fineline Skrip Pen Set. Ideal for school, 

home or office. Some in different solid 

colors. 341 fine point pen. Regular $1.95 
—reduced to— 

1" 

Men's Boxer Shorts 
Men's $.66 boxer short# ht solid colors 

and a few sirrpes. These hat# good, strong 
elastic and s6l4 tot $1.50 a pair. Mostly 
large sizes. Vfi want to clOSe then out. 
Get yours while Ifey last! 

5(je ea. 

MEN'S AND BOYS' HEAVY 

Winter Underwear 
Men and boys—we have had no cofd 

weather yet. You better get a supply of 
good, warm union suits while you can get 
your size and at this price. 

*1.48 and *].98 

Shirting-Suiting 
|6ne lot good qiiality suiting. Cham- 

brays in stripes, soJne solids. Some in this 

loiiis Dan River, ajid sold up to 97c yard. 
Ailimited amount, iuod while It lasts-- 

35°yd 

M en's Athletic Shirts 
len's heavy weight, fine woven, wide 

rnlder strap athletic shirts. G«t a sup- 

now. You sute cannot go wrong on 

s. Buy them now! 

35 cea. 

Extra Size Dresses 
I Extra ShtA irf ladies' good rayon or Ro- 

mkine crepd dresSfca. Sizes 44, 46, 48, 50, 
91 All redulttl tj» $1.50 to $3.98. If yon 
wfcar an extra i&y you will want one or 

1 ire. i 

$~ ] .50: to ^.98 

Boy?' Hats 
*. » 

One big lot boy£' hats reduced—out they 
We must haye the room. Grey, blue, 

an. See them, and get one today. In all 

fzes. ! 

50* ea. 

Drape Material 
Egg shell or gold, yard wide rayon drape 

material. This sold for $1.59 a yard. It's 

ideal for covers or bed spreads also, m 

35c yd. 

Wash C 
Boxed children's 

You could not 

price. Get many 

them today { 

Haaes Sleepers 
We still hare some fianeS S-piece 

ers in ink or Mae left in stock. Get 

ly, as they are going fast at this 
' 

n 

MEN'S AND BOYS' 

— 

corduroy 
can im- 
Plenty 

gmy colore. Get 

v1l~- 4- 


